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A Fallen star Shoots across the sky 
And A Woman With no family Wishing to die 
A mother, Buries her new blonde son 
And a father in his office holding a gun 
A little girl touched in places she should never be. 
A little boy left to live alone in the streets. 
A wife who doesnt know how to be faith,ful. 
And a husband that cant, seem to keep his cool. 
And The world Is Screaming [4x] 
Fistful of anger and hearts full of hurt 
Dreams that took gothemland dead in the dirt 
They say the temperature is rising and the water will
too 
Isnt really anything that we can do 
There's plenty of bread but the corrupt wont share 
Where are all those who are suppose to care 
We're all waiting for a a messiah to come 
But we cant agree on who he is or which or so on 

And The world Is Screaming [4x] 
He came in a major he was borned in a stable 
And he did what no man before he was able 
And he lived a perfect life he forgave us or not 
Convinced a few that he was the son of god 
But his father was good, his father had a plan 
So he handed him over to be killed by men 
They beat him and they beat him and they hung him on
a tree 
He asked his father why have you farsaken me 
But his father was good, his father had a plan 
So he raised him back to life and now he is sitting at his
right hand 
He listens to us, he hears our pleas, he joins with us, on
our knees 
And The world Is Screaming [4x] 

And The World Is Screaming 
And The World Is Screaming 
And The World Is Screaming but you cant tell me
nobody is listening 
Repeats Many times 
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World Screaming And the World Screaming and the
(Just) 

but you cant tell me nobody is listening
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